In his role as Mad Men's Don Droper, Jon Hamm - wilh chil<!led good looks and acting
prowess - earned o Golden Globe Aword in 2008. But few Ions know !he occompli, hed
actor got hi• start at Miuou, where friends and faculty enjoyed his down-home demeanor.

-

It's a slick, fictional scenario
that resonates in real life for
Jon Hamm, who walked onto
the set of AMC television's
award-winning drama Mad Men
and into stardom.
Ha.mm, BA '93, pl,1ys Oon Or.1pe.r', lhe
show's main character, a suave, hard-living
advertising exentth•e with J failed marri:tge
,1nd .1 mysterious past. While !>resid ent John

F. Kennedy confronts the Cuban rnissile
crisis. Dr.:iper faces hi.sown problems in .1
haze of cigarette smoke .1nd .tkohoJ.
Set in New York City, the Sunday-evening
series about the .advertising world quickly
sold crilics on its fine acting and witty

scripts. A growing buzz hailed Mad Mm's
period,picce clevcrnc$s and procl.timed
Hamm an A-list actor.
The resulting rush of major a w,1rds -

Colden Globe, Emmy. Sa~n Actors Guild
.tnd Peabody-highlighted the series'
successful fi rs t se.ason in 2007 and spread
through the third.

l.oyal viewers tend to s<rutinh:e Mad Mtn
for details in di.1logue, costuming ;md set
design th.1t reflect the period. Oraptr and his
m;:ale colleagues wearwcll•t,tilored suits ;rnd
fashionabh: thin ties.They work in walnut•
p;:mcled offices with s tocked b3rs .1nd
Stacked secretaries ne,uby. At social events,
the wi\'CS of executives serve food and
drinks that were popolarcitc.t Jg6o: martinis.
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deviled e~s and the obligatory relish ttay.
The center of interest for the show is
Hamm, a multiplc•award nominee and
winner of a 2oo8Golden Globe for best actor
in a1V dram.'I series. ·0tc St. Louis native
thought the Mod Mtn script w.1s the best he
had ever reacl. It was a good c,tll on his part.
Viewer feedback indi<ates the show
resonates with people in the industty,
H.tmm s3ys, ror m.my ad ptofos.-.ion,1ls. the
19(,os have become ..a romantici1,ed time
when things were great. Our show helps
disabuse people of that idea,w
Hamm survived Judition after auditi01\
for the rol:? of Draper, th;:anks to his obvious
t.ilent and J resume llsting some impressive
TV roles: a romantic firefigh ter on Pr,widrnct
th.it 1-lamin turned into a series regul;:ar; J

police inspector on Thr Division; a semi•

regular spot on The Unit; and guest appeJ.r·
ance-s on CSI;Miami. Rtlattd, Numb.3rs and Tht
Sarah Silwnnan Prosram.
In ;i Vanilyfair .l.rt.ide,AfanTaylur, director of
the Mod Mm pilot, said he ;:and cre.;i.tor Matthew
Weiner nearly rejected Hamm for the lead role
l:J«au.-.e ofwhat theycaUed reverse prejudi<cthey thought he w a.~ too good looking.
The public h3s proclaimed no sud \ qualms.

It's Miller time
'rhe unknown Jonathan Daniel Hamm cut
his .lcting teeth on productions in Mlfs
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Clockwise from top left: Jon Hamm st;us as the
rom~tic Le.ad with Kami Rodgers in MU's lfi2
production of Cobo.rd; Hamm, in hat, with Marvin
Davis in Joe T,m,e:.r's Come: ond Gone:, produced in
t9'); Davis, BHS '93, in sttiped shirt, and Hamm,
with Mkha.e:1 Cargill, A.!tS '94. in the bae,kground~
Ha.mm and Rodgers in Cobore:t; Davis, Hamm:,
Michael Miller, in bl.a.ck vest, and CatgilL

The ;,n1dition went well, and Hamm won an
acting stholarship.
~Jim w.1s one of the first d irectors I
worked with," Hamm says. "He's s ta.gget•

ingly talented: .t director. costume designer,
acting teacher. He really taught me a lot
.1.bout m.1.king choices. being bold ;md being
proud of being .1n actor.
•He's a multltalented guy \\'ho asks

sn1dents and proteges 10 rise to a high lc\'el.
1'hat's what you want at that level ofyout cdu•
cation. to be inspired, ch.illenged and driven,
especially in an indu!-try where most people faU.
You need that ldn.d of inspiration to succeed,"'
H,1mm p!Jyed the role o f Cliff in MU's
1992 Summer RepcrtoryTheatre production
of Ca.bortt Jnd the role of J Polish•Americ.in

miner. Colgoc-i., in the 1993 production

of Assassins. (See sidebar, P.:tge 11, Jbout
Hamm',; experience in those music.1ls.)
"We had an h"rc.."<libly talented ast of
people .tnd did some cool work as young
kids,• Hamm ~ays of the two summer
seasons. "We were all proud of Amssins.
The Stephen Sondheim mm;Jcal was .1
w

controversial piece about the assassins who

Department ofTheatrc whh Professor Jim

regufarguy·s guy. not a narcissist .1bout his

have .ltt.:tdced Americ,1n prC$idents. MU
mounted the fin;-t production of the show

MHler as his mel\tor.

looks, and he has talent and depth.'"
H.lmin.studied as pa.rt of a da.ss that

a(ter the original finished its off-Broodw,1y
nm ... , s.1w ,1 produ(tion of Assassins on

Miller considers his most talented group of
students e\'cr. Miller not only re<ognized
H;,1.mm's talent, he saw a young m.in who
needed financial he lp for colh.-gc. Hamm

8roadw.1y. but ours w.1s better: H,:un1n .s.tys.

didn't plan to 1najor In theater. so his ch.1nce

semifinals.

'"Jon has the intellect to fill the screen,'"
~1..iller says. "'I le was the most intdl&tuJI

JCtor I have had in 3oyc.1rs oftc.1ching."
Miller describes Ila.mm as a throwback
to the silver screen's lc.iding men o f the
past and .. iconically handsome." He's.,
Gary Cooper or CMy Gr.lilt in comp.irison 10
tocl.ly's "leading boys." Miller says.
.. Think of those ~up<-rstars. including
Henry fond.i. They were forceful e\'en when
they weren't doing anything. Jon is a man
in the cl,1ssic sense. He looks m;iture. he's .:i
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The Oep;,1.rtment ofThe;:itre entered the
musical in the K..:!nnedy Center Am..:!rka.n
College Theater Festi\•J.I. where it ma.de the

of finding a the.iter scholarship w.1.s unlike ly.

"

But Miller had an idea. He urged Hamm
to tr.;insfer his m;ijor to theater for one day,

Learning the lines

compkte the scholarship form, t.1ke the
,cquited audit.ion a.nd then tr.insfer back to

Uni\'ersil)' life wa..-.n•t easy for lfamlll. His
mother died when he was 10. ,1nd his fother

his English m.1jor. ·nie plan worked.

d ied

10

ye.us l.1ter. when H.1mm ,,1.1s .1 soph-
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omore .it the University ofTexas. Although
Hamm had an ."1cadc1nic scholarship ,lt UT,
he left Austin to return to St. Louis, where he
worked at a restaurant for , 1 semester before

transferring to Mi1.zou.

Hamm needed famili,.n surroundings
to counter the loss he had experienced.
He recognized thJt professional acting is a
young man's game. so he wanted to get a
degree .,nd get on with his life.
'"It was tough. I was surviving on the
good will of strangers and friends at lhal
point ii\ my life," Hamm s.iys. ~Mu was com•
fort able for me. It was dose to home and
afford,ble."
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Hamm was fortunate to h.-.ve a friend at
Mizzou who introduced him to campus life.
Sob tawso1\, 81\ '92, of Brookl)"ll, N .Y•• .:ind

Fast forward to film

Hamm roomed together. and the two still

Hanun's Uuemgence, ,,ice-guy personality,

stay in touch,

acting talent. heartthrob good looks and come•
dk timing (he l.lbcls himself acomedy nerd)

Hamm also began a continuing friend •

shipwilh Rich.1rd and P.1tty King. owners of

are impossible to miss. His former theater class•

The Blue Note in Columbia. "Jon came down
every night .ifter his show or after rehearsals
to hang out,'" Richard says. "Mter sever.i.l

1nate.Mela.nieMooreP,l.XSOn, BA ·~1.ofl.os
Angeles, remember.:. the humor he djspla.yt'd .1.t

months everybody knew him. We were a
dose-knit group of people."
For most of his MU student life, Hamm
lived at.-. house 01\ Ninth Street, ne.irThe
Blue Note, He was a customer who didn't
hesitate to bus 1.i.bles .ind work at the door if

.Ul .iw.1rdsceremony for MU acting students.

"As the winner was :iboul to be
.mnotinced, we would hear from a deep
rcsour,dh,g voice in the .1uditorium: 'Jo1\

Hamm.'That was Jon ,rnnoundng himself a.s
winner each ti.me," P.u:so1\Says. lie kept It

he s.1w that help was needed.
"Heworktd here,btit I'm not sure he w.1s
on the payroll. I don't think he was," Rich,ud

up throughout the ceremony.
Paxson, whoco-st,1.rred with 1-tJmm's

in 1ntTown. a crime thriller about a he.i.st job
co1nplicated by a rom;.mtic love tri.ingle.

longtime girlfriend. JennifcrWcstfcldt, in
A8C1V's series No1rs from cht Undtrbtlly. s.:iys

Ben Affleck stars in and directs the film ,
whlc.h is based on Chuck Hogan's novel

says. " He W.lS just th.it kind of guy. All the
women love him, aod you u1lder.st.md th.lt··

Mad Mm is one of her favorite shows and

PrinteofThiflJ'ts (Scribner, 2004). Another

•Jo1l is briUiaJlt" ,1.s Don Draper.

Mh:zou•traioed actor, Chris Cooper, BGS '76,

f.ntertainment 1cporters seem to agree.
Hamm's n.i.me ;:md image ,ne ubiquitous;
Hamm on Propfr mag,-.zii,c's Sexiest Men

plays the father of Affleck's criminal <hara<•
ter. Tlte rele.lse is s<heduled for September.

Some of Columbia's children learned to
love him, too. Hamm worked Jt Kids Depot

.i.s,) d.iy c.are H!,lCher from J to 6 p.m., after
his <lasses a11d before rehe.trs,,1ls. He enjoyed
the children and was comfortable in a clay
care environment. which he h;:id experienced
personally after his parents• divorce.
But the only people who worked in day
care then were women. "I pitched the lde.l of
h.iving more men who t,1ught,.ind P,1t.1he
ownc.r, hh<.-cl me," Hamm s.1.y~.

The Columbia Daily Tribune reported that
Kids Depot dosed in late 1009.
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Alive list, HJ mm hosting Sa1urdayNi9ht Live,
Hamm modcliog me1,swe.i.r of the 196os, in
photos by Annie Leilxwitz. Hamm feJtured
in Vanity rorr, V09ur. Rolling Stonl", GQ, In Stylr.
Entmoimnent\\'teko/. Ellrand m~t of the
popular p1css.
Although TV brQught Hamm stardQm,
there's film In his future. Heh.ls three
movies -.et forrelease in 2010 and

2011.

I lamm pl.t)'S a lead role JS Jn FBI ~gent

Hamm pl,1ys defense lawyer Jake Ehrlich
in Howl• .i.1l i1tdcpendent film .about the 1957
obscenity trial based on Allen Ginsh<!rg's
poem of the same name... It's .i.n interesting,.
experimental script with an <..-clectk approach
to story telling." H.i.mm says. The film opened
Jan. 21, 2010, at the Sundance rilm festival.
In J sm.tlJcr and more mysterious role.
Hamm will play a character known as High
Roller in Suclcr, Ptmch. a film from Z."h Snider,
thedirL-ctorof Warchm.tn {2009). Uttle is known
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READ IT flERE FIRST
~ Revelo/JM, o/x,,,/,Jon, #Olnntl

In o '"rpr;,;ng disoovery, MIZZOU
hos uncovered h;dden focls from Jon
Homm', colleg;ote po,t !hot hove been
m;s,ed by !he usually tho<ough
tabloids ond entertoinment publications.
Relioble sources confirm o $0Cret

buried ;n MU's Deportment of Theatre
for more thon 15 yeors. It oppeors thot
although Homm's oct;ng ob;f;iy ond
handsome foce we,e meant fo, !he stage
end screen, his singing voice earned o
"don't ooll us, we'll ooll yoo" review.
..It's true: soys Professor Jim Miller,
who axed Homm's solo in !he 1992
Summer Reper10fY Theotre p,oduction

of Coboret.
When confronted in Lo, Angeles
with the info,motion, Homm let down
his guord. " II wos easily the wotst song
in !he ploy," he soys. "Jim mode ihe
right choic&. I'm on enthusiastic singer,
but not o very lolented one ...
Hamm did, however, hove o solo in
o 1993 MU production of Asso"5ins.
MWer soy, Homm performed the song
in a "rough voice...
about Hamm·s role,.tnd he declined to fill in
the bl;mks about what he called a strange film:
"We don't want to spoil it for people,"
Hamm's first st;,uring movie role, asa
dett.•<tivc scJic.hing for his missing son. w,1,s in
S1oftt1 Liws (2009), which deb\lled in No\'embcr
at the St. Louis film festival. Before that, he
had supponing roles in Kissing Jessica Stein
(2001), c1;n1 F,astwood's $pact Cowboys (2000)
and Mel Gibson's Wt\Vtrt Soldim (2002).

Closing credits
H.imm says he loves Mizzou: ''I'm proud to
be an alurnnus. It's a ,\•onderful school with

a lot to offer in so many areas."
Being a collcge--.cduc.·ued actor is an
.idvanc.ige. he says. -A degree helps an ac:tor
by providing scope. You get a scn.se of what's
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In character on the Mod Mt.n set are, from left,
John Sb.ttery as Roger SterUng, Jon Hamm ;as Don
Draper and Robert Morse as Bertr~m Cooper.

out there through exposure to the ans. to
the,uer, music and literature ... I had many
excellent teacher.., but my ex-perience in the
theater dep..:1rtment overshadowed it au.•
Hamm retains his rcspc,c-t for teachers.
"They h,1,ve iosph'ed me. ch;,lllenged me .ind
helped me make good dE!Cisions."
ReadcrS might wonder why Hamm chose
English as J major r,llher 1han theater, partic•
ularly since he admits to having J.J\ interest
in acting that d,ues b,lck to his childhood.
Working toward an f.nglish degree
required the study of J.iter,1,ry works from
d.i.ssic.ll tocontempor,ll)'• Hamm lovt-d the
variety, and he remains a committed reader.
For J theater degree. he would have

needed to complete courses in the theater
arts - set and stage design, lighting aod cos•
rumtng - which didn'1 hold his interest as
much as acting.
After gr,1,du;.ltion. H.unm returned to
St. Louis ;,md appUOO for a position teaching
drama at his high school alma rnater. John
Burroughs Prep.u,ltory School. He got the job.
with the assistance of a glowing letter o( rec•
ommend.1tion from Miller. MJim ·s quote w.is
·1m.idc )'OU sound like Jesus,'· Hamm says.
Hamm taught wllll 1995 when he left for Los
Angeles .:md a p..1th from obscurity to stardom.
Despite the new fame, Hamm says he's
still a Midwesterner; ·At the end of the d.iy, I
haven't ch,mgcd at .,II. I'm the same person
I was 2c.ycars ago at Mizzou. Other people
h,we different e.Kpectations and \ iews. but
my day-to-day hasn't changed." Ill
1
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